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Gooderstone Gazette
The newsletter from Gooderstone C of E Primary Academy - Your school, your news!
Worship theme:

Heroes

Stars of the
week:
Owls: Betsy for
her amazing
maths.
Skylarks: James,
for being a
great example to
others.
Kestrels:
Mireta, for
excellent focus
and trying hard
in everything
In
she does.
Writers of the
week:
Owls: Jack L
Skylarks: James
Kestrels: Rowan
Weekly
Attendance
Award:

Owls

Leavers’ Service
The Year 6 children will be having their leavers’ service in
the Church at 1.15pm on Friday the 6th July. All are welcome
to give them the best send off.

STOP PRESS!
Please, please, please can all parents have a look over the
weekend for any tombola or raffle items e.g.: drinks, soaps
books, games & toys. We are not fussy! Especially those who
have not already donated. Friends will be on site on Monday
to welcome anything you can spare. All parents have had
their raffle tickets issued to them. The prizes that are
coming in are truly fab: £50 cash, vouchers from local
retailers including Mother Hubbard’s, Waitrose and Impsons
butchers, vouchers for local Leisure attractions e.g.:
Oxborough Hall and Strikes Bowling and of course favourites
like Mr Hugh’s oil and our lovely wrapped treats kindly
donated by parents. Tickets are just 50p each and we really
appreciate every family’s support with selling their issue.
Every penny counts and will help make the fair a great
event. All stubs, cash received and any unsold tickets must
be returned to the school office or Sarah Lambert by Friday
29th June please. Extra batches of tickets are available
from both contacts. We would love to give out more!! Nearer
the time parents can look out for tombola cups which will be
heading home for return on 6/7. We would also really
appreciate any baked scones or cakes on that same day.

Cake Raffle Total
This week the cake raffle raised an amazing:

£48.30
The money from the cake raffle this half term will be going towards some ‘Team
Gooderstone’ tops. These will be for the children to wear at future cluster and county
events.
Overall Total

£77.40

Let every light shine

Dates for your diary.
Monday 18th June: 9am Skylarks’ Gooderstone Gathering
Thursday 28th June: 9am Owls’ Gooderstone Gathering
Tuesday 3rd July: Open afternoon 3.15 to 5pm
Wednesday 4th July: Stay and play for new reception children 11.45am12.20pm, followed by new parents meeting in Owls’ classroom.
Friday 6th July: Year 6 Leaver’s Service in church, all welcome
1.15pm.
Saturday 7th July: Summer Fair
Tuesday 10th July: New intake 8.55am- 1.15pm
Thursday 12th July: New intake 8.55am-1.15pm
Friday 13th July: Bags2School
Tuesday 17th July: New intake stay all day.
Thursday 19th July: New intake stay all day.
Friday 20th July: Friends end of term coffee morning

Let every light shine

